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Details of Visit:

Author: manunited
Location 2: Bayswater/queensway
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 8 Feb 2012 6.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.maylo.co.uk/
Phone: 07799513782

The Premises:

On road parallel to both tube stations 5 mins walk max from both. Nice area, quiet well contained
studio flat very clean.

The Lady:

lovely, very petite, very slim size 6 - 8 with great legs and very pretty. The recent photos of her
cavorting on a chair and a video to match are spot on, no photoshopping.

The Story:

Seen a multitude of highly regarded oriental escorts over the years and have been generally been a
little disappointed with look and services most offer, some competely different from their pics
(Maria) some just dont offer the kind of service their agency suggests.
Obviously some exceptions to this, notably Shakira but the pinnacle recently has been April, beauty
and raunchy in a delightful way.
I've been wanting to see Maylo for quite a few years but a combination of my time in London, her
disappearance off the scene and then the location in Bayswater (not a big fan - bad couple of
experiences)meant it never happened.
However I finally had the chance to remedy this and I am angry with myself thinking about the
money I have wasted on basically functional wg's when there is such a class act available.
She is fantastic, great to look at, great to chat to, great to kiss and willing to be as raunchy and as
girlfriend like as you want. Pure class.
I am probably like a lot of punters owho like to dabble and try new girls who look great on their
websites, but I think I am finally learning that when you find one who is as good looking and suits
you like Maylo or April stick with them, the rest are a huge disappointment by comparison.  
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